Join IIE-Los Angeles Meeting: 3 in 1 on MARCH 22\textsuperscript{nd} 2012
1-Baxter Plant Tour, 2-Networking & 3-Presentation

Take Charge of Your Career, Now and for the Future?

Do Not Miss This Unique Opportunity to Meet The Faces of Local Industrial Engineers From; Industry, Academia & Consulting

REGISTER NOW !!!!

When:
Thursday, March, 22, 2012
From 4:30 to 7:30 pm

Where:
Baxter Healthcare Corp. BioScience
4501 Colorado Blvd.
Entrance in Electronics Place & San Fernando Rd
Los Angeles CA 90039. Near Downtown LA & Glendale

IIE-Los Angeles Chapter
http://IIELA.org
info@IIELA.org

Note: Your Ticket Bring this flyer in exchange of your raffle ticket (write your name on the back) !!!

1 TOUR: 4:30 to 5:30 pm
See how Baxter BioScience process human-blood derived products that save people with life threatening conditions. See construction of new facilities, plant under maintenance. \textit{(Tour is limited and RSVP is required on or before March 19\textsuperscript{th})}

2 NETWORKING: 5:30 to 5:50 pm & 7:00 to 7:30 pm
Reach out to Industrial Engineering Professionals from Local Industries such us: Baxter, Disney, Edwards LifeSciences, Boeing, etc., from Academia; USC and Calpoly, from IE Consulting Companies, IE Students and other Productivity and Quality Improvement Professionals.

3 PRESENTATION: 6:00 to 7:00 pm

Register Today !!!
RSVP by March 19\textsuperscript{th} 2012 (Tour is Limited)
$10 fee for IE members & students

RSVP by March 21\textsuperscript{st} 2012
$15 fee and for Non-IE members (tour not included if registered after March 19th)

$20 at the door (tour not included)

Fee Includes: Tour, Presentation, ID Networking Tag with Appetizers and Refreshment (arrive early for sign-in security in distant buildings)